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LO CA L INTE LLI G ENCE ,
MONTttEAL.-IELIGIOUS ANNIVE5tSARIES.

RELrobOus TRACT SOCIETY.--TIIO SiXthi Annual
meeting of this Auxiliary ivas held in the lVesleyain
Cîmopel, on Mommday erening, 3anuary 24tm. Capt.
à. Il. INaitini, in hIe chair. The report or the
procetings oÇ thte commnittee, andi of the transac-
tions of lime year, iras reati by the Rer. Johin Gird-
-Wood, Cor, csponding Seccetary. This iras an in-
teresling document, shoiving an increase ini eacli
departmemt of lime Society's operatiais-an inereas-
eti demnand for ils excellent pubiications-aud in-
creased pationage on Lima part of the religious pub-
lic. Time Rev. H. WVilkes, A. hl., ntovcd the firsi
resolution in a neat and appropriate speech, and
happily suggested that as this was ihe llrst of a
stries of meetings to bc held, durinS the week,
"Faith, Hlope, and Chlatity" mi-lit bce the moLlo or

ail ivhio shoutl take part in their interesting en-
gagemnents. The next resolution was moveml by
11ev. J. Borland andi secondeti by Rer. Dr. Davies,
ivith suitable remnrks. The Rer. J. J. Carrutmers
moved tlme thirti resoînition, and addressed the audi-
ence in a chaste and eloquent mnanner, giving an)
intecsting hislary oi the introduction ai religious
tracts ini thme Russian Empire, andi of the imperial
patronage bestowed upon tlmem. The Rer. Robert
Coaney, of Siansicati, movedti ufourth resolution,
in e. speech replete %vith wit, point andi eloquence ;
andi madie a very effective appeal on iehali or thme
SQcieîy's Funds,wîhich proddced a collection double
flhat of the prccedimg year. The spirit wmhieh per-
vaded the whole proceedings ai the erening iras
truly dclightfui, anti much in accordance wtith lihe
spirit or the valuable publications circulated, by tbis
Society. The gratuitaus distribution ai Tracts dur-
ing the year was ta thme value of £65 7s. 2d. Msgy
the blessing of Goai attend their perusai.

StJSDAT SCROOL UNION.-Thme unniveraary of~
B

this institution iras hcld ii lte samne place, on the
cvenling- of the 25th. This n'as a vcry intceresting.
mecetinig. .1. Court, Esq. ivas in te chair. A re-
port fuli of inmportant faets and earncst appeals, iwas
readt by the Secretary, Mr. J. C. Becket. The 11ev.
11. Esson made anl admirable speech on education
generally, andi on Bible education in particular. If.
appenredl to hitn that cvery Congregntion oupltt

lbe substantially a Bible Glass. Tite Rev. J. J.
Carruthers alludini fo an absurd, 3cntiment not yet
explodcd, that Ila little knoivledge is a dengerous
thing;" n'.êanisig thcrcby that more knowliedge is
attendet i ithl yet more danger, very happily adopt-
ed the sentiment -vith an opposite reference, and
showved both- rom, facts nti reajsoning, that any
mecasure af i noivledge is dangerous to errror, su-
perstition, and ignorance, and especially to those
systenis of priest-crait thiat could not live a moment,
wrere the pure light or heaven thiroivn upon theni.
The meeting iras also very ably addressed by the
Rer. 'Messrs. Taylor, lVilhcs, Croit, and Fox.

ln a bni oddress toiwards the close of tIme meet-
inZ~ a sornewhiat inappropriate allusion ivas made
to, a question that bias been nlouted regarding the
origin of Sunday Schools in Montreat. WVe have
noticeti if. in another columni.

Auxîr.r.'tîtz BsDJ.F SOCIETY.-The tiventy-fmrst
anniversary of this Ausitiary wvas Imelti on Wcdnlesday
evening, January 26, in the same place. The Hon.
Peter MGIthé President of the Society, in tIme
chair. This iras perhaps thme largest, atît best annual
mieîing tat lias yct been hielti by ibis very important
Society. The commodious anti handsome place or
wvorship iras fillîrd iii every part; andi the business
of the evening iras listened to vvith univearieci attent-
tion until a ]aie hour.

The Hon. Chairrnan opencd theproccedings iih
somie observations appropriate to the occaion, and
called on the Secretary to rend the repart.

The Rev. H. Wilkes tben reand thie -nnual report,
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wivhch eboundecl ivith interestlng racts of the good
rcsults erising from Uic circulation of tho Scriptures,
cspecially amont, ihe Frenchi population of this Pro-
vince.

From thc report it appear8 diore is a 610eady Pro-

gress iii the various departmcnts or tic Society's
Iusinessq, ils Baes and its gratuitous distribution
hîave both inecsed, and ive are happy te say, its
free contributions have aiso been eugmetetd durîng
the last year. The first, resolution ivas moved by
tia 11ev. I-ienry Essen in en admirable speceh, and
seconded by tic 11ev. William Thomson, in a short
addrcss, givcn in an excellent spirit. The 11ev. ..
Girdivood supported the resolution, and divelt npesi

tie superiority of tlîe Bible te cvery lîuman creed or
system, and the incalculable valua of the glorious
gospel it reveals. Tlîe second resolution ivas nîeved
by tic 11ev. IV. Sq1uire in a solenin and impressive
address, folloived by the 11ev. C. Strong, wvho pro-
nounccd a wvell meritcd etilngy on the Parant Soci-
ety, and was very happy in his illustrations through-
eut a watl delivered spcclî. The third resolution
'vas moved by tte Rcv. AI. W'illoughby, of Trinity
Clîurch, wvho urgc.l ivith mucht cflect, liberality in
sustaisiing the Socicty's operationsý This resolu-
Lion wvas seconded by the 11ev. J. J. Cerruthers, ivith
bis usuel ebility, but ive ivare sorry te sec, thet this
gentleman %vas hampered for ivant cf tima. The
11ev. Robert Cooney folloîvedl ivith a tact, and fer-.
vour, pieculiar te hiinsaîf. Same of his. numerous
and truly original illustrations, told powverfully oni
the audience. The 11ev. James Thomson, Agent cf
the Britisli asîd Foreign Bible Socicty, moved the
fourtlî resolution ; but as the avcning ives far ad.
vanced, mnade only a very faîv observations, and for
tia sume reason the audience ivera disappointea in
siot hcaring (lic 1ev. W. Taylor. Thewihole passed
off ivitlî great ceclat; ài truly cetholic and united spi-
rit pervaded the catira proceedings ; much that ivas
truly valuabla feil from the several speakers; and
,%va trust, that the affect produced ivill be thc greatar
extension cf the Sacicty's operetions.

FRENcs! CANADIAN MIssIozNAY SOCIETY
halaI its anniversary oat the avening cf Monday, thie
27e1î. Thîis was a mecetin;, cf stirring, lîoly, and
sustained interest. The building densely crowded-
the audience obvioutsly imrres!cd ivith the iiîîort-
anca cf the îvosk in ivlih Uîifs Socicty is ii engord-
tha platform croivded, and cnnteiing iah ailiiters
and otlîers of British origin--Thc Rer. -.Ir. Tinnier,
from Swltzerlaad ; 11ev. Louis ltous.%y,rrom the sumoe
land, noiv minister et Grand Ligne ; 11ev. R. La-
pelletrie, from Frence,noîv of Moîr..al ; aidt Messrs.
Aniaron, Vcessot, Clîcvehly, anad Moral, fîn France
andl Svitzcrlend, basides one or tivo converts; and
the 11ev. Mr. Nors:aiandlraîî, formerly a Roman Ca-
tholie Priest in Candin, noir resident nt Grand
Ligne. Tua rcporL'iwas rend hy once of the Secre-
laries, Ilie 11ev. C. Strotig. (.ieutenaent Colonel

Wilgress, Prasident cf the Society, in the chair.>
Addresses by tue 11ev. Messrs. Parker, Cerruthiars,
Girdivooal, Concy, Taylor., &c.

The 11ev. Mr. Tanner made an excellent oddress
in French.

l'li procadini cf the înicetiîî wcrc divcrsifaed
by the adoption of a suggestion iliroivî out lîy tlîo
Rev. Mn. Wiles--tlhet the asscmbly slîould coavoy
te tha lebourers i tlais important and dillicult, ivork
--expressions of tlîair confidence and effeetion,and cf
thair determinetion te sustain thieni et once by thîcir
efforts and prayers. The audience stood up-INr.
WVilkces iras requesteal te convey thiese sentiments te,
flic brethrcn wlîio stood togetlier on the platforni--
Dr. Heolmes ecting, as interpreter; and tue iviiole
avas briefly but baautifully responded te by the 11ev.
Mr. Tanner, andl in an cloquent adalre2% by the 11ev.
E. Lepelletrie, both iii French. One of the Siviss
Evangelical H-ytrins ivas tlien sunSg iith inuet> swéat-
ness by the Frcnch and Swiss brcthren on the plat-
form. The affect wvas thrilling, and efier a very
libarai collection ail retired ivith expressions cf de-
light, and iL is liopeal iith chastened and aanproved-
sentiments.

WVc hore inses. a communication which 'aili be
meed with pleasura.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE HARflTNGER.

G£NTI.ECITEN-Will YOU allow mac a corner cf
yeur journal for a brief sketch of a visit, a few iwceks
since te Therese 1 The design cf the visit iras te
recogniza Mr. Tanner, a Preshyterian Minister frnm
Sîritzertand, as the Pester of the littie flock there
gatlîered. The Pa,-ters of the American Presbyte-
rien, the Baptist, and the Congregational Churclies
of the City, togeother ithf members of thia Episco-
paliaa,the Weslcyan,tlie United Secession Churches,
andl the Church of Seotlatid, arriveai[ haro toivards
cveningc alter a pleesent drive or tiventy miles. At
the housa of Uhc Rer. Mir. Tanner there werc ahready
assembleal ail the colpîort.eurs at preserit employed
by the Society, andl oe or tive French Canadien
cenverts. Soon thercafter a number cf Canadiens,
and a very large number of the British residents
aviulîia ter. miles cf this beatifaîtl village, Zathared
inte tic rooni adjoiîaing the lieuse, ivhich is fitteal up
as a achool reon and palace of %çorship. Tlîe ar-
rangements of this rooni are vcry good, and when
iL is remembcrcd that il. is censtructeal out cf a stable
and âheid, iL, netiects great credit on the teste and ini-
dustry cf otar waorthy brethrn, soea of tie colpor-
teurs and Mn. Tanner, wahie dial the werk with their
ownv banals.

Tha public service 1was eomrnencedl by tlîe 1ev.
C. Stroag, waho reac a portion cf tue word cf Goal.
A hayîn ivas sunie andl the Rev. J. Girdivocal ex-
phaineail te the crowded assembly the desi ga cf our
viqit. lie hîappily aluded te the coniplete cathehicity
of Uhc Society under waho6e auspices Mtr. Tanner
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tabaî'rcd, rcmarldng, that thora were representatives jivili not flnd sny description tiresonie ; it certainly

or ait thu denomainatior.s of Protestants in tho eity of rails to do just:*co tu ilc happy anxd hloivea~ occu-
monîtrent there as8embIcd. This sufficiently reiutcd siar'. Yaur'sAecs
thc Popish calumny ai endiess divisions amongst us,
by slicivin- that ive ivcre united in ail equitl princi- MNONTIiEAL TFErtEANýcF. SOCIETY.--Friday
pIes. The 11ev. Il. W'ilkes made saine fuTtîter re, Evcmîing. W'e have reccivcd no authentic report
marks, alla oifcred solemn praycr iniv hich Mr. of the proccedings, but undcrstand tit these in all
Tanner's relation ta thc people ivas recognized, and respects correspolided ini spirit alld il, cffect ivith
lie and luis %York commended tu tho blcssing or thetIepeiumetnsa cwck

Great IIead of the Chureh. Mr. WVilkces addresscd
n ieur ivords ai iraternal cncouragement te Mr.
Tanner, and thc tlîree minlisters gave hilm the righit CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF LOWER CANADA.
hand af relawsiii, as a brother helo-ved, anud a fél- Undet this bend, ive referred in Our last numiber
lowv labourer in the Lards vineyard. Mr Tonner tu tIse annual sermion, prcaclîcd before the Union,
explained in the Frencli language the designof this by the 11ev. A. J. Parker, af Shipton> as liaving
service, namecly, the intention now was ta showv bis produced a deep impressioni on hiis audience. Mr.
relation ta the people, alla ta testiiy publicly tIse P. lins kindly piaced the manuscript, of his discourso
confidence and affection ai lus ministerial bretliren. in aur hands, and ive -ladly tranier a riw passages
lie very fuliy and affectionately exharted al[ nat ta into aur pages. W~ere tiiese not s0 Iinîitcd, ive
rest saItisied Iwith a nomiuial Profession, but ta bie mi-lit have publislîcd tise niiole ; but as ather mat-
christians indced. A hymn ivas sung in French) tors demauid inîmediate attention, %%,e must, at least
and the concluding- prayer offéred in the saine Ian- fur the preseîit, content ourselves ivillu tie îolloiving
guage. extracis. The publication af the wvliole in a distinct

it shouldble remarked that tu a document expres- forin, vould, ive are persuadctd, bc creditable tu the
sive af their desire ta have Mr. Tanner's; ministry author and conducive ta the spiritual îîrosperity af
continiied at St Therese, ivcre appendcd thie naines the associusted Cliurebies. Tlie sermon is founded
of several French Canadians, and a very large nuin- on I. Thcs5. 1. 25.-" Brethren, pray fur us-'-
ber af 'Britishî neiglibours af several denominations. Atter somne introductory remarks an the duty ai
Jinmediately after the service tIse audience rî>rmed prayer,-the distinction and peculiar ccclcsiastieal
itseli into a social meeting for conversation on thelastnafte psls-ndteansnssviî

interesis of the mission ;-rereshmenls hav-ing been svhieh, notivithstanding thiîer inspiration and ex-
provided by Mrs. Tanner, and several ladies froin traordiîiary gifis, they implored the paternai inter-
Montreat. The ivhoie motter iras ivell conductcd, cessions oi their brethren, intercessionîs still mîore
and in due lime parties returned hîome apparently -needrul for "'fallibie and uninspired inen ;"1 the
gratified and benefited. preoclier proceds-1" 1. Tu consider the telations

Later in the evening, in conversation vith thewlihmnsesa egoplutiîinrcvi

brethren, ive Iearned tlîat tlîay have visited, more which they are entitled ta the prayers nfithe Church ;
than once, every parish iii a lino extending upwards -and 2. To offer a roîr reasaîls for the performance
of seventy miles. Many are their privations, anid ai the spcciiied duty.",
msanifold are the obstacles in tiseir 'uay--the diflicul- .Undler the first liead bru observes, that ministers
,ties wvithiivhich they have ta contend. Yet the require the jîrayers ai tise Ctîurch as Sismners, as
Lord is opening an efTectual doar, and Isere and Mefn, as Càiristiun.vý, and as lhfinislers of Christ.-
tiiere are there evidences ai success. May tise Under tîsis last particular, ive have the foiioîving
(C Lord give testimony ta the wvord ai bis grace."jdiouresas

At the evcning worship oi the Mission famiiy in hecmiiodsrvnsaCrstdima
ivhich saine ai us r.emainin, unitcd, aiter singing interest in your prayers il% ttiuir ciipacity, ase tins.

one ai tîseir plaintive hynins ai Zion in French, and lers. Irlsey aire but mon. TJhey are faltibie asid
reading the seriptures, one! ofthese belovcd labour- impcriect, suhject bath ta temptations alla imper-

îrectioiss liika otîser mcii, and yct iîey are cailed to
ers mode an earnest anid impassioned appeni ta ts, fi nofc oesurdoudiuersîisbe ir
and tlsrough us ta the ehurhiccs, ta pray nîuch for important iin its results an ilu t hriie l n

thein. Ife pointcd out %wih much teuderness of other ailiers fiiid by marn. Tiwvy mitai stanîd ha-
feeling the vast barriers in their îvay-the arduous tweeni hie Ilai) aîîd Almigli!y Kiiîg ai IHcazv-tr, anrd

and!ftine3disour3inSnatre f thir vor--leirthe aiierlated alla condeviîreu race aià Adnnus s«8a.
and!oftime dicuaignaueaterîrr-hi îey sianîd Isere to deuclare; tIe %vil[ und lpubliah the,

special ileed ai divine aid, and orithe continuai birss laîve ni the Omni 1îetciit Onre, nnd tu confe.as thre
ing af God ; and then ho pressed on us ivitii empha- guilt and ruim ai the mànyo, anid tn lnsior aîid strir.-
res the Apasties request, "cBrethrcn pray for uis." ta pray frir the-ir rccoitc.liattsl tîs CGrd. l'hg:iizh

AlLer uniting in prayer, ive retired ta rest. The bitut ailine G Msseis> yrt, t'y hirg vo cen ar Ti
urbale lnyrtryefo vy vyrd:.scene wilI bceon remembered as peculiarly riitutOs (vof1 ivitrly s;î-n V amn
interesting and reireshing. 1 hope your readears 1, But ini ordertirat threy nssv inbîruct inep jito the
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trth of CodI, il utb requisite that tiscy chould first tise gospel prenciset is Iltse isidom af Cod, anti tise
undcristnnd tisst trutit tliemsclvcs,-antl tien pas- poivtr of God unto salvsstion ;'> or dise, tise specificti
scasing titis kntvsledge, thcy musUudsq'tp their in- inetind of ncccss to ticir lisarts <lot availitsg, tisey
atructions to tise variotns gradies anti classes or mt). wtill ripen for, anti fsttaily siusre, the pet distion or thse
They must wvari tise delitierate tranisgrestsor. Tlsey ustgodly.
tnust invite tise catîvictei anti liardti siniser tu "Thse gospel, prencheti isre, ivil ill on the pro-
the fuuritaiît of covtolatiatt. rhtey tlust tenider tlt'ý scnt andt the everlissilig iteresîs of ait classes or
siveet, lsrvmis of tihe uIpt o the~ pitenIt, itisd tIse c0nstititYi ; eqnYcti andi improveti, il ivil tenti
point tise believissg sî1t oitesiest tu Ille treassurcs of t augment ihecir usefilntess bire sindti isir bliss
BSalvatiork. Assd kssiotviiu thse suistilty and deccilfsli- hercartcr ; or rejected, it ivill occasion bitter anti
îîess of tise humina litcrt, andi Ilte vmsillus -ia Ofý eterva:l remorse wvherc tears anti prayers iseul be of
human character ivhicîs exist, lisey feel tise neeti 0 no avait. Bîst deýcribe the cosssequestee lu resuit
siiil divine te imnpîrt to easih tlicir 1sortion in due t'ratts tihe labors of Ille mninistry ive canîsot. Die ivho,
seasoîs. Trsti too is alti, atditiu the estimations of stutitorizeti andti sho santctions these iabors, desigîtcd
lle mnultitude lins becosse Stalo. Andi, sa is ortier taI tiseir conscqîsences sisouid stretcis irsîn terntity,

to ensgage atltention tlu tisat. trutis, il. îrust lie îre- 'ls jy f isesveni experienceti, or tise pains of ieil
Senteti iii nesv fortis, astd in a vssriely of modes e rerd by our hearers, ivili'tstfoid this suisject iii a
andi yet thc iierald of titis truli contistsslly fears ligit leyclid sail ive, are nowv cempetexît to do. In-
lthat illn tises presenteti, it suli bce perverteti and finity clone prescribes ils limit."l
rejccteti by mian to tiseir rsits. WlVit tisy exibit Ill con('ratuiste tise Cisureis aver ivitici our bro-
tise doctrines of grace they fear lisat aon seull iss- e
aîsprchenti anti mutilate, andi spttrn, anti perish.-- Ilter itresides on liseir enjoyahest of an afTeetionate,
%N'lin tisey urge lise performanîce or tise outivard tiiscrimissating and failliful nsinislry. Aitbough as
anti visible duties of reigioss on men, tiîey fear yet personally unacquaintcti iis him, bis svorks
that even those sîlto aisserve these seull omit tise

igistier maîters of fssili anti solissesF, ond .. aircaezdy pra ise hissi in thse gales, anmd thse sermons
corne shsort of 1-leaven. In ortier tison to àidapt anti before us, bespeatis isis possessions of tisose qtsalities
righlsty te apply tise orti of Goti isis servanîts steeti sisicis ut endear bim te ail isis brethren, ansd espe-
C great grace,' and ask yosur prayers ta Goti in tisis ciaily to tise peousle of isis chsarge. May tise Ilunc-
beliaîf. to fIl il n- caÜdnl matdl"l3 ut ive can do littie mare tin glance nt tIse teso ieUi n' 1 bnini matd
responsibulities anti tise relations of those ivito serve isim anti tisem, anti may ail lthe churcises of the saints
nt tise aitar. WVe migist isave slsoliets of other praeticaliy recognize the great prisseiple wisiei thir.
duties anti otiser relationts pertaining ta lise oflice,dicrs oseiiltrtsaieoirstai-
but it is essougis. Tisose %vite isold il nieeti contistual treso o h iitr ftegse stebs
anti enlargeti measures of tise spirit of Chtrist tiseir 1 ecsinfrts rnsesa h opli iebs
]Nlsttr. Tisey need tisis ils tise prosecutios of tiseir security for tiseir comfort, assd the surest îsledge or'
studios ; tisey rsecd it in iseir issîcourse ssits alter their success.
Isinisters and otiter citristiais, andi to discers siho
arc sucls ; tiscy need il ris isey viuit tise il, th1e
sick andti ie tiying; tisey necd it, as tisey leadt tish
prayers of tise canigregatios:, anst as tisey conme to
tieclare tise messages of saivation ; yes, tisey nleetid ~ ~ jx i~ r
il anti tise insmortai sauls of tiseir charge neesi as1
issucis isat tlsey sisoulti hsave il. Mtost ajpropriaiely M N R A .F BU R 5 82tisen raay ive usrge Isle tiuty speciftei ssnti cisjoiei M N R A ,FB U R 5 82
Ill tise Açsostles, 'Bretisrcn, prsty for us.'"

Tise reasons assigneti for tise tiuty are as foilow:>- To CORRStEPONDN'rS.-We shal ise hsappy
1, tisase ivito pray for tise servants of Chsrist seull to hear froin A.niius again. IVe have re-
bc disposeti te attensd on their rninistrations-2. to ceiveti severai pieciss of poetry for insertion
support tisem.--3, ta co-operate wvitis lisem.--4, is our pages, aisd dleens it, ricyht to state that as
suds itlercassions 's iii etîdear to tisose sitao offere

tism isetrtis shics issr ittstrs rolai..5,oîsr space is small, atîd ousr taste somnewviat Lis-
them~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th titihihttrmnitr re.-in-,#ilous we intenti to draw, for tisis department

tie dstty is enforceti by a reference te tise moment- 1. os

eus censequences of assîsstersal labour. Unstir tise of or miscellany, on such resources as ensure
las prtculrwcmee sits tsefolosiîg soisttia regular suppi3' of tise very rare article of

asnd salcmn observations :-food poetry. J3iblicsI, Tcrnpus Ftqfit, and

'"No office filed by tian is destined ta affect s0 etisersI wvill kindly aid uss, wve trust, by s~ome
tieeply. tise social, moral, attt eternai interestîs of brief andi terse communications in prose. Our
snankittt as tise office af the sacreti minislry. A mirtisterial iednusntbcmrlpaiv
savor or life tnta life, or of dtieii uruo dtiîl, ieili retsautso emrilasv
tise preaciteti gospel prove ta cacis ane of you. Tise jadmirers of Isle Harbisger. Let them aid us,
Cisurei is toobe uniteti anti enlargeti titrougis tise Iespeciaily by tise communication of faas,
instrîsmentality of its appoinîtel1 aflicers ; Or cise the'barn on h rgesoetu n neie
mecans railir- or tiseir ensd, rite is te be f-cattcrati isa >n ontepors ftrcadutei
anti desoiîct usstii lciabad shat bie inserjibet ots religion.
bier stails.

"1Tse impenilcnt portion cf tise cammunily are ta e refer ot readers te another page for a
bce rcachset and persuadeti te renouisce tiseir sis anti
lielieve on tise Lord Jesus Christ, and ta iearn tisat tsuccinct accolant cf the anniversarles of our
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local rcligious institutions, for the greater part
or wliiclî wve are intlebted to our excellent
contemporary, the Register. Ail parties agree
ils to tire practical advantagès of bringing these
meetings of tic more public Secipties %vithin

the coinpaiss of a si-ewe.The experi-
nient, tried for tire Iilst time tlîis 3'ear, lias
beeji, iii aIl respects, sîiccessfuil ; and %Ve doubt
no! ttit succeeding years wîiIl îvitness increas-
in g advan(ages, narisiîîg frein an arrangement
îvbich at once secures a larger amon! of min-
isterial aid, and, by thre accumtul.tive force of
arguments, appeals, an(l facts, ail tendimîg to
ac grand resuit, produces a deeier, more per-
niatient, and more productive impression ani
the public mind. la the re trospect of these
meetings, mio other feelings are awakencd but
those of the most pleasurable kiid ; and wvc
cannot but hope ttîat, imdependently of the im-
pulse tlîus givemi to the varied efforts of Clîris-
tian benevolence, the Christian communities
of this citv ivill realize, in connexion îvitli
suicti proceedings, the benelicial reaction on
theinselves of tlîeir labours of love. Thcugh
comparatively unacquainted witlî tîteir bye-
gone liistory, we are sure that these commu-
nities must have already derived mtich spiri-
tual advantage from tîjeir mutual recoogmitiofl
cf ecd otiier, and the concentration cf their
cemmon efforts oni tire diffusion cf that tmuith,
which is te tlîem, as tîcy desire it te be ta all
men, the poecr cf God unto salvation.

At the meeting cf the Sun day School Union,
an etlort was made to show tbat a statemnent,
severat tiimes published, that a lady, nowv de-
ceased, and once caatîcctcd with, thic Amnerican
Preqhyterian ChnVch, %vas the founder cf Sun-
day Sciiocîs in Montreal, is not correct. The
inatter is of no gyeat moment; yet, as it may
possess some interest in tLe estimnation cf a
podiemi of our reade-s, ive advert te, it. Ad-
miâtin- that our Wesleyan friends opened a
school in 1813, it is obvious, on tlîeir own
sliewing, thiat tire experiment failed at the
timne. It is said tlîat it failed, or rather ivas
suspended, because cf the war; but the wvar
commenced earlier than 1813, and ceasedl in
the nmiddle of 1815,-%vhilst they did net re-
sumne the effort te forni a Sunday Schîool until
1818> about Iire years after thle termination cf
the war. If, then, it be truc that a schoel %vas
opened in 1813, it was so iii a time cf war,
and wr'2 apparently not supended, but tic

effort %vas abandoned. In 1818 they began
tîjeir labours in this work, on a basis (hat lias
stond firmly umîtil nov.

On thie cther liand, a yotîng lady, then a
mnembeir cf tlic church ini St. Peter 8treet, un-
der thc care of tire 11ev. Mr. Easton, after-
%vards one of tîme number io formcd the
Americnn Prcshytcriaîi Chîîrch, opened a
school on Sunday, the 4th of September, 1817t
fromn whiclî have arisen the Sunday Scbiool
still iii St. Peter Street Clîurclî, ani tire school
connectcd witb tire Amnerican Preslîyterian
Cbiurchi. The followving entry, made in hier
diary at the tine, is wortlîy of record

ccSeçt. 4, 1817.-Began a Stinday Schol
witli seven childreri; the Apostle bath taught
us net te despise the day of small tliingos.ll

This lady wvas united in marriage, in later
years, te a Minister cf the Gospel, and after
spending same years witb lîim in Scotland,
sue returned with im te tLîis city, whîere, ini
1838, she stept in Jesus. lier life Ivas cira-
racterized by a lioîy anmd enlightencd zeal,
chastcnced and attempered by the nîeekness cf
%visdom,-and bier end was peace.

J1uVFlILE LrnEnÂALrY.-We liave been in-
formed thiat the Juve:îile Missionary and Tem-
perance Seciety, in the Sunday School con-
nected with the Cowîregational Cburch in tbis
ci(y, lias raised thirty pounids currency difing
the quarter just endIed. At its quartcrlyrmeet-
ing, on Ulic 5tlî instant., iL was unanimously
votcd te the Fr.nch Canadian Missicnary Se-
ciety.

MAUP.!CP STREET CONGUEGATION.iL MIS-
S1ONARY SocnErr.-We bad an opportunity cf
attending Uic anniversary cf this atuxiliaty an
thie last evcingý cf the byegone nîenthi, and
were delighitcd with tire unassuming but most
e&tctive narrative cf the Agent it empîcys in
the evan-efization cf our countryznen in a
de8tituite part cf the cclony. la the course cf
a fetv years, during vehich he bias been en-
gagea in this henounrable service, bie bias re-
ceived, iu the wveil accrediteil conver-,ion cf
miany sOîîls, the unmeqîivocal proof of divine
aipprobation.

TzMpnaNc.-ACMîdiî.~ta prt-vintq n;o-
tice, a Soirée ani teniperance principles, %vas
held iu the Market flouse, on tie eveain- of
Thursday, the 3d instant, and another on the-
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following evening, the latter intended more es-
pecially for tire wvorking classes. Both meet-
ings wvexe held in commemoration of the birth
of the lrince of Wales. On both occasions,
a large concourse of tire inhabitints asseznbled,
who gave ample dcmoîistratiun of their loj alty,
and seemed universally pleased wit1i tire ar-
rangcments mnade for tlieir accommodation aisd
cnjoyment. Speeches, interspersed with. vo-
cal and instrumental music, d'iversified the en-
gagements of cadli cvening, and it ivas practi-
cally proved that iniloxicatin g liquois are vcry
far ftom being essentiel Io comfort or convivi-
ality. We cannot doubt that an impulse lias
thus been given to the process of moral refor-
rnation now 50 hiappily begun, and that the
richer classes of the coinmunity will reap, in

CANADA BrNflAY SCHOOL rtIqi6ii.
Publications sold,. £179 10 5&
On credit ...... 183 4 5
Granted to poor and

scîjols, . .208 '7

Total value of issues for
1841, coinprising 17,-
460 publications, .571 2 1

Free income, . . 80 13 il
Rcceived for sales as

above ..... 179 ]0 5
ilemnittances, 0 152 16 1

413 0 5

Expeiîditure for the year, £412 12 0

BAI'TIST MISSIONART SOCIETY.-A public
cUIUIUVWIL 1 L l LI JIUU&1UI R;lail l PII iA - te AIIULII Uo lisI UIILIx I ar a eu U

sical and moral benefits of teilnperance. tist Chapel, on the evening of the 9th instant-
J Ministers of four different denominations were

MENTL SLF-ULTRE.- puliclecureon the platform, and tire proceedings wvere

on thi- subject wvas delivered, at the request of 1 througlîout characterised by a ig-h-toned, and

the Sabbath Schiool Teachers of tîîis city, on 1expansive Christian charity on the part of the

the 7th instant, in Maurice Street Cliapel, u3y sp~eakers, and on that of the people, by an in-

tie Rev. J. J. Carruthiers. Mdr. C. lias since tense interest in the argumnents and facts

yielded to the unanimous desire of bis lîcarers b angî beoetemeig
for its immediate publication. We rejoice to aETBIAN
learn that the 11ev. Mr. Esson bas engaged to lET RTAN
deliver a lecture rit an eatly period. NEW CONCaILLUATIONAL ClIAPEsA large

and comnodious place of wvorship is in course
of erection at Portsmouth, for the people under

Wc have heen favoured with the follnoving tie pastoral care of the 11ev. G. D. Mudie.
particulars of the income, issues, and expendi- Ini November last, a new place of worship
turc of three of our inost important local ai.i- was opened in tiiet part of Gldsgow called

liarcsdurig te pat yar.Laurestoîî, to wvbich tire church and congrega-

AUXIIARYBIBL SOCEIT.tion foîmerly wvorshipping iin Brown Street
Contibuions . . £44 6 5 Clapel, and under the care of the Rev. David

Contributions, . 1344 14 4 Rlussell, (son of the 11ev. Dr. Rlussell, of Dun-

11emittances, . . . -1 1-) 0 dec,) hiave removed.

738 2 9 CORN LAws.-A conférence of Christian
E xpenditure, - 648 1 O Ministers of aIl denominations ivas held in

Balane, 9 1 9 Carnarvon, North Wales, on the first wveek of
Balace..........90 i 9 December last, at whicli several resolutioîîs

Bibles and T estaments received into the De- ,er pasd togConentrDo u
pository . ........ . 6092 isting corii laws, to wvichl is attributed much

Dito dttoissed, . .. .558 of the misery at present prevailing througbout
tlîe United Kin-dom.

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.________

Free incorni, -C£ 63 9 1 PusEYis-..-Tlie 11ev. C. P. Golightly, of
Sales and issues, -337 16 b Hiolywvell, Oxford, bas declared, ir. a letter to
Grattuitous issue-46,144viStnadta cblesthraeaDu

Tracts.........61 4 4 iSadadthtbbeevslcrarabu
ten inembers of the University, Nvlio, whilst

Total number of publications issued, 66,366. rt!taiining the offices and emoluments of the Es-
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tablislled C hutch, arec ptopagatng Roman- types of the pr esthotod andi sacrifice cf Christ,
ism. "Aricar onfssin"sy h a Mr. Newman, in oppîosition tu tbis, said, et thiat

iot*' of Auecmber con"eson sadte by- the sacrarnents of the chutrchi were the anti-
trit o Deembr 6 c ha beii dopedbytypes .1" Strange ani anti-Christian ns Ibis

Ille disciples of the Tractarians to some ex- doctrine is, it is perfectly consistent wvîth tlîo
tent. and there are said to be young mon wvho maini principle of the new teaciîing, whichi
have buuind thllistlves 10 celibacy by monas- Subbtittites faill iix forfis and a priesthood, for
tic v0W5s." "Ii11 no respect have the Oxford feith in Christ and bis atoneincnt. A crowd

of bachelorý and undergrdan thoge h
]?useyites showvn themselves more worthy fol- churcli. How long, wvil1 the ]3isbop of tho

lowers of the disciples of LOYOLA, than1 in1 the die)CesC eXpoe the juio mmer of*cUi

craft and subtlety, ami ceascless activity, %ýitli uersity te tiiese corrnpting anîd pervcrting in-

whiclh they have pursuied tlîeir deep-laid fluences ?- Oxford C'hronic.

schemes for deprotestantizing- the Anglican PUSEVIsIX REJIUKrD IN INDIA.-We learn

Church. The Professor's chair, the tîîtor's fromi the London Pairiot, that the Bishop of
offie, he ulpt, eridicl ltertùr, - Calcutta bans, in a recent Ordination sermon,

offceIh pupit prioica itertùr, nd t'le rcbuked in a maniy and decided inanner, the
daily press, have ai been engaged in the sei- attitude of bostility ho dissenhers' missions
viee of the party, to say nothing of the KEBLE WvhiChl had been taken, by some of hisprst

school of Poehs."ý hoo0( of the Puseyihe stamp, and vt wvbch ive
The 11ev. .D. Wickerbarth of Licbifield, lias have before given soi-e unotice. The Bisbop

follwed th exmpl of r. ibtorp an fullsr appreciahes the danger wvbich threatens
foliwedtheexamde f M. Sithop, nd eulou îiberty froin the spread of this lie-

embraced the Roinisli faith. 1resy. u;1e says, Ihat ta yield to the arrogance
Auiticu.ÀU CONFEssION AT OXFORD.-'rhe, of Puseyisin, is ho surrender ail the beneiits cf

Rev. Baden Powell, M.A., Savilian Professor the Reformnation ; and hie warns ccthose who
of Geometry, in the University at Oxford, in aire yca-nayiing" wiil the newv-fanglIed p)riest-

a sermon preachied before the Mayor and Cor- craft, ta e "beware lest tii enoiigali
poration cf Oxford, on Sunday, November 7, it te g1et bead, uttl it shahl require to be risen
1S41, entitied cc The Protestants Warning and against with al storin cf resistance that will
Safeguard iii the Present Timne," thuis charac- cast il, and] ail îb;at lias alliance ith il, te tile
terizes soîne cf the lahest doings ef Pusey- Iwinds."1 The Bishop of Calcutta avcws that
ism ibe is full cf fear. ccEvery lhingi at sthke.'

IlThis sysheni, new se exhensively spreading Should these opinions pervade th )e teaching cf
in Ibis land, finds ils main strenghh in the par- the Chapiains, and tlie vicws and proceed ings

-harmiess, and stili go along with its advocates iii India, te the destruction cf ail filendly rea-

to a certain extenl. 1 ain persiuaded, on [lie tiens Vith other hodies cf Christians, cc Icha-
contrary, that the objection lies at ils very bcd, the glcry is dcpartcd,11 lie says, may be,
founidation. 1 contend against it frein irst inscribed iîpon that clîurci. î li i-aU aeLd-
principles. But, if practical proofs are wvant- ia7ices in the cwiversiun of the lieathcn lodlstop.
ingr to render its truc nature clear, 1 wili ad- Our native catechisîs and missionaties wvill be
vert to one single circumslance, whicli 1 think hewildered. Trhe spirituality cf our mission.s
alone must afford sufficient evidence. wvihl he gouie."1-Pilriun.

cl 0f aIl the artifices cf llemish system, the RPFoit-%nFD .JFw~s-A g-reat number of .Tews
mcst powerfully efficacicus for maintaining the Iiive seceded luoin the general body, in conse-
iren despotisîn with whichi she mIles the con- qiîicc cf the latter placing the rabhinical
sciences cf men, tlie prolilic source cf the most %vritings on the same footing as the five bocks
înonstroîîs cf bier abuses, the true ' working cf Of MOsLs,jiust -as the IlOînanisîs and the Pusey-
the mystery cf iniquity,' lias ever been found iles regard the tradition of the fatbers as of
iii tîxe mainîtenance of wtîat is termerl ' auiricti- equal Puthority with flic Sîcriphîires. These
lar confession' ccupled essenhially with the seceders, ah the hiead cf iwloin is Sir Isaac
power cf the priest to give absolution. Lyns Goldsmidt, one cf the mnst influiential

IlNoiw, (1 speak not from laose reports, but individuais in tbe Jewish cOmmuinihy, de-
froin the testimony cf facts whicii have been nouince tlie Talinud as a mass cf outragreous
brouglit hu my kiiovledgce,) athempts have been absurdihies, and idliere exclusivcyhhia-
made recently, in tlisà place. l'y ministers cf thorihy cf M1'oses iii all religions matters.
tue Establislîed Churcb, TO ENFORCE TIIS vERY This event cannot fail t16 shake flie Jewisli sys-
PRACTICE On1 those ider their influence, hem le its very centhre; l'or flic recognition cf

Mit. NFbAil LAST Smac-r.New- the rabbinical writings, as cf equal1 authority
man preaciicd a sermon on Sunday lasI, ah St. with the Pentateucli, hîa, been lte great sotuco
Mary's, iii wlici lie bronchieil the f oiwn f ail tIme superstitioni vhîicl e.xist amnghl
new and strange doctrine :-Referrii.ç Io tit lîd.Teeisarmda Leesmlnce be-a

.Jewish sacrifices, wh'ichi the writer.i cf the itwveen this movement andI thiat by Luther and
New Testament, particularly the author ni thé 1 thr. ntiler reformers in the ,ixteenth celitury
Epistle te the Hebrews, declare ho have been! te e-iniaiicipate the nations cf Europe froin the
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tlîraldorr in wlîiclî they weore liîld by thec Po-~ we mnust stand or fat]. The ministry aof the
fislh priestlînod. It is the litt division which gospel is the wveapon of aur Lard, ta lie Qm-
las ever taken p)lace àmong the Jews, on ariy ployed in the conversion aof the world. The
of the es.qentiais of' thecir reigion ; and cannat importanice, tîercfarc, aof tliis c4 Scliool for the
fail ta jiraduce speedy as wcil as mast momen- Proaphets,"~ ta the intercsts and velhiare oi' our
touts resutits. denorninatian in the northern coiuntie3 of Entg-

These .Iewislî Dissenters have taken a place land, cari scarcely hae over-rated: b ut this is
in Burton Stret, London, %wiiil they have anly a strait part aof its valuev, for aur prayers
conivcrtcd mbt a synagouzîi, %%liere thcy nowv arc, that its benieficial influence may cxtend ta
wnorshlîj Jehovah, -as c c Ri'forined Jeiws." the United Jingdam-to, the Colonlies-to,
Mie ejesignatioin they have chosen is aof vcry hieathen nations-anti, indeed, ta ail thc %varid.

sigiFicant import. who linows but this rnay 'l'le rniuanîl is, to, 'e teach ail nations,"1 and
1ho the li-st ste1i ini Pvaoidence ta pave the ivay it is the desire of' aur hearts ta obey the divine
for the conversion aof the Jewvs ? injuniction. We trust this Institution wviil be

iîanded down f-rnt generation ta igeneration,
until the cc whole Carlt shahl ho filcëd with the

CoNranzaÂ.TIOA4ÂLîS..-W' e.Xtralct the fol- -tory of the Lod1
Jowin- rcînarks fri-an e4 An Addrcss, intendeul Our- eccicsiastical polity is i'ounded uipon the
ta have been dclivcred on the occasion o ai' i antharity ai' the New T1estamnent, and the ex-
ing the foundiatiun mtne aof the Lancashire la- ampde aof the Churchi af Christ in, primitive
dependent College, at Withiington, near Mlantimes 2xcdn~oe u tis w rti

centuries aof the Chiristian mra, wlîich, as is go-
chester, by George Hldield, Treasuirci ta the neraliy adiitedl by ecclesiastical atithorities,
Inttto. The autlior is a iayniatî, pi-c- wvs Caongiegationai. " Ail tie clorclies,"1
cmincntiy d istii guishcd for ]lis Chîristian lie- says Dr. Moslieim, 6" aitlioughi strictiy îînitcd

riofcene, is ealus cloîs ii te cuse ai'arongst therrselves; ly thte bond otf taith antdnefienc, ]is ealus elors i tie cus o ve, and illast rcady* ta pert'ormn ail inttmai
religionis liberty, anïl, as tiîis addrcss proves, dîîtics ta e. acll ote nevertlieless pois3essed
his abîle and cnligylîtcnet! vicwvs on the sîlljcct theur own jurisdiction, and gaverned tiîcm-
aof ministeriat educatiapi. Tite dc livery ai' the s'lves, %vitlîait fari-n assistance, or any ex-
address on the occasionî rci'erred ta wvas pr itomal, aluthority. Neither ili the seriplures,

a- n in any otiier record, is tiiere aîîy ivîitiîîgventedà ty an alarming accident ;-it %vas silb- t efud ianwîcîi spsil agte
seqîîcîtiy delivcred iîefore the friends ai' the tiatsomc churches depended upion the ordeis or
College, thîe Rev. Dr. Raffles in the chair- %vill ai' otiier gi-cater or more noble churches.u0 aiinu rcohîto 1%)k- r oitra-y, mTiOy staternents everywhere%vlieui an iiiiimusrsitona as d I wt wvli atrard the strongrest proof tlîat ail
«it slîouîld be camrnittod ta the press." '.ie the churclies possessed equal rizlîts, and ivere

Collegve, we believe, is naiv nearly completed, aitogether on a level and equality arnonest
and will prahably lie opencd ini the course of1 tlieinselves."l Authai-ities ta the same cffuct
the ensîîiîîg suimmer. mi.glît bc given, fi-rn Dr. Isaac Barrow, ta

iclergymen ai' the present time, ini confirmnation
Christian Frîcnds, ai' thuis statement.. It might be supposed that

Cod lias graciously promised, cc MjV wvord evidenice like tliis ivoulld- settie the quiestion.
shahl iia retuirn tinta me vaid ; luit it shuli ai' ccclesiastical discipline and practice, and
accaznplish tliat w'liclî 1 jlease, anîd it shahl est îblisi complote and ablîshte religiotîs libter-
proFper ini the thîîig wlvreto 1 sent it."-_ ty in ail Christian counitries ; but, sa f'ar fromn
Whiiever, thercfaîe, the word ai' Ille Lard is. tuis being the case, the most percectiting laws
broîumiît ta beîr ilpun the intellig-ence ai' tlle %wt're enactcd a-rainst aur predecessaîs, fri-an

hiomn fmil, ioweer nnilicant the agren- %vhich we have not wvholly escaped ; and ini
cy may bie, it alivays accoînplisiessaine helle-, the records ai' aur lîistory are inscribeil the
ficent end, and tiîus evinces ils divine 1%'Powr. nailnesý ai' confessors and martyrs as glaonos as
Wlîo thon amangst lis cati bo indiffrent ta the ever adarned the Chiristian Clîurch since the
pi-osent undertaking-tlie i'oiîndation ai' a Cal- days aof inïpii-ation.
lege for the edlucation ai' piaus yaung moen for For two hundred and fifty years, the State
tie ministrv aof the gon-pel raîs evaîigelical lias froivîied upon aur denornination, and hy
Dîssenters ? An enliglîtenied anîd evaingelical the itauilus test and corporation act, (Cha-les
ministry is the greatest hlessing ai' a ga-ncionis II.) which wvas repealed only twelve years
Goîl ta falleîî man), in ii lusire-Sent state ai' pro- aga, a mosi solema sacrament ai' aur religion
bation. XVe, Protestant Dissenters, ai' the ia- wvas desecr;ited, ia order ta lceep uis fi-rn civil
dependent oi- C'onzregational denlornitiation, ailices. XVe, as Protestant Dissenters, are at
catîsider thîis inestimnable lîaan ta ho ahave ail thîe pi-osent day excluded fiam thcUniversities,
price. AVe, as aile section ai' the I'niversalt by the Established Chu-ch, whicli siîuts out
Ciîurclî aof Clriçt lîpani cartil, owe, under Godl Cathlîaics also, whose ance'stars founided thern.
ail c'I- sticc(ess ta tie chai-acter ai 'the ministry Wlien wve erect a place aof wor.zhip, or build a
of tlle word amongst us ; and by its chiaractar i college, anid settle it in trust for public advan-
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tage for ever, the Govcrnmerit taxes uis, in ma- more efficient, the right of search, alrcadly
teniaIs, about one-ténth of the cost; but when nitually conceded by the high, contracting
persons bolonginc, to the dominant sect build a poiwers. C
chitircli, the tax is remitted, althougbi the rgh REJT.IG-O NTECNIEN FE 101.

Of presentation inay hie retained as private pro- Dr. Pinkertoni writes, that from 30 to 40 dcci-
perty for ever. The GovArnment exacts from dC(lly Christianl journals and magazines are
lis, agrainst out solemun convictions, the pa'y-puisdinifentarsoGcmn n
ment eof tubhes, of dules, of rates, and of taxes, pubiziead oiférn partsl of year i ago nter

to support an Establishment wIIic1 %We con- ~vSwteln ;o ofl exience. Thets facts taken

scientiously believe to bie unscriptural and in- wa cîneton iî itee co s at inren

jurins;and~veareyettot, tat ve avedemand for the Holy Bible, and full attendance
6e nothintr to dIo wvith taxes, but to pay them, in ail the Churches where the gospel is preach-
or ~wtlh the lawvs, but to obey them" W e d iu its purity and powver, tenid to contirm the
not, indeed, tank in our numbera the great, remarký that the cause of evangelical reli!Zion

thenilhty orthe men of title in the land. i% caininugcoidi emny -is i h
Our migtyr, ore '4bistiops", of the Newv Tes- vaun Cu G"may atiatalh
Outat, thn eat van tePer f ous systems of infidelity and error wit

tamnthol neseas aon~thePees o th ihich many parts of the country- have h'een
realtn. lie have lio endotvments from public overruil. Ili many of the principal towns,
property, or parliamenitary grants of millions tir r oos rsos o h xlsv
per annum ; and our priv'ate endowments art" sale of religious tracts or books.
altogthier insignilicant. Wc disclaim Govern- WallachiP a, and flhe couintrips where the
ment snî,pott, and we disallowany interference WVaIlachian language is spoken, are destitute
of the State in our spiritual affiuirs, or in the ,f ail religlous books. Th'le Population is es-
free choice of onr spiritual instruictors. We t;mnated at more tItan ton millions, a large por-
cmploy noe force, except tbe force of truth, and tion of wvhich belon- to the Roman Catholie
of evidence dernonstrateil by thie Spirit of God Ciiurch. In Hungary, aiso, tîte wants of the
in the hearts and understandings of men. Ive peciple are great. riIt would be difficult to fiud
acknowledge the biningauthorityoifnu ebit- au'cuty ic hetteo oamd
mail creeds"' %vatever; lieor do %we impose tvhere protestanistu ]las stfered such severe
pains and penalties, or obey any net of Parlia- a tt aceks. 'l'ie extension of tie ppruicious
Ment, lu matters of faith; or acknowledge any principles of infidelity bas heen intuch more
"4 Suipreine Head on eat' of the Clîurch Of rapid antI destructive in this country than in
Christ-but Christ himself. The New Testa,- înany others. The Gospel bas disappeared
muent alone is our gutide and charter. " Yet frein most of the pulpits, and lias becomerina-
before the wboîe world we make Our ballowed ly unkuown, both amnonig the higbher and lowver
hoast, that Indepiendent or Congregational clsss 'h odo eigosTrc'o
churchès arc the best constitutedl cherchîes in cit aecruae 1,0 oiso i

Chnistendobl hHistories" in the I3oliernian and German.
The simplicity of the Christian dispensation This book bas received official sanction to be

bas not inanv attractions for the wealthy or uscd as a school book, throuzhout the Austrian
the wvorldly, and hence it happens that few Of Doniniois. It has, in consequence, been stR-
them come to lis, or are retained by us ; but reotyped.
,vc exult in the honouir put ubon us by thte pa- Doddnridgre's Risc and .Progress has been
trntic John Hampd(en--tlie sublime genius of translated mbt swedishi anti lcelandic.
Jolin Milton-the philanthropie John Howard ;The opposition of the Roman Catholie pniests
and, amongst divines, by Charnock, O)wen, in Spain, to the circulation of Scriptural truth,,
liowe,%, nats, Doddridge, Goodwiin, anti îany continues unabated. Every opportiuuity lias
othels, soute of tvhom are now living, w buse been taken to proinote the circulation of reli-
names wiil he endeared to Our churches iii ful- ,ious books and tracts, and yet only 5300
turc ages. We can appeal to the paze of bis- §panisli works have been issued from the de-
tory to shew what has been the iciflueiie- Of pository, -and these have been principally sent
our pninciples on this contry, and on the to Gibraltar. The Spianiarids helonging to the
world itseif, iu the peacdful encouragement of troops of Don Carlos, in France, hiave beeti
the arts, of science, of natnfactures, of com- supplied wvith religions books. They arc te-

mre of sacred literatuire,and (if Christianity ; presented as very aixions about relizions sub-
as England, and especially this great commu- j eets. A Colporteur wvent among them, andl
niity around us, can fulîy attest. was surrounded lhy themn beguing for the New

Testament. Ho %vas compelled to faîl on his
SLAVLU11Y.-On the 20th DecetTiber last a basket, to prevent the books from heinug taken.

treaty wvas signed. by the repvesentatives' of M"vany of the men eau read. In the midst ci
Great I3itain, France, Austria, Prussia and the infidclity and rejection of the Savinur,
Russia, by wvhich the Slave-trade is denouticed which. exists in Spain, there is one bright fea-
as a crime against.the law of nations, and turc, which is, that the Spaniards are begin-
additional powers are given, la order to render ning to taire a little more interest than tbey

__________________________________were wont to do, in the important conceras of

Hanbury. cternity. They like to have the Scniptures
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rcad tu tsiîîn, ilnti, are dlecitdL*ilY iess Iîrejudliced. Ilicre I wis mucli tcmptcd. and tried-so, mucli
Il ib multh kss conimion iloi liait formery to suo, flit I thoughit I was given Up by God on
lini file Scri pturcs.-"rOin te Chliiait In- accotint of tny sins. I tiien thlouglit of shut-

tecWgenccr. lin- myseif up f'or life, and of thus offeéring to
CONvEîSboN1 0F A ROMISII PRIE5T INBL God ail I liad, as a sacrifice for iny formner lire.

rmum.-Gîeat diiicuity lias beeni expericnced 4c ' J dctcrmiîted te sacrifice evcry tluing tat
in finding, a peison ivhio is able 10, preacli in Was dear te me, andi, by atsterity of life, and
the, Fleinisli iaîîguagre ; rit iength, such a une punishiment of body, te restore peace to my

'*~~~ ~ 1) s- . ' .. tr fteul 17he tiay wvas Iixed for my enterinsr into,
]lisbe isJoveei Toce tîcreresf the estrictest otf convents-that of the Tirap-

c:1 0u odfa o etu milnister* Who pis. At ibis timte 1 suileieil treat agony of
is able te preaci in flic IEn-iisi langtiuae- mn d. The day before that lixed for îny en-

and~~~~~~~ 10tn ut tto le0îib aid tering, the convent, 1 cast myseif iipon my
ckrg3 in.î ot te Cliurcli of Engiand, pasing lznes,-l earnestiy împiored God te direct me.

thuîi ttscunrsaydiilieîwî îetIf il wvas his wiil that 1 shouid thus sacrifice
ive proposé* ta forin the newv station, and ofîl.r- Cnsif ) rge hmet en.n1ieame 10doso; ifl
ive wouid seîtd a minister. 3Pr. Van Mlassdlyk entirely te bis pleasure. 1 arose from, ny

just rctturîted front Guiteva, wvas iamed, wiith knries, 1 look the Bible from flice table, 1 openid,
the contsent of our frieîtd, and, we trust, wvîî the 5lst îtsalm. 1 knew it weii in Latin, i iiad

soon enter on his labors. ol.ten repeabedl it, but at ltaI moment it wvas fix-
(cHe was formerly a Roman Priest. l3roîîit.-li j in y mind in a peculiar t»anner ; 1 sital

ta xaniie lteScrplres it son oud taIneyer for-et its efft±ct ; il ;vili always btc pro

lie -was teaciting, as lte Word of God, te Ira-I clits utl me. My eyes cauglit the verse,
diîioîts~~~~~~~~ of ci;antuIievaittfion IPurge me with iîyssop antd 1 ùiali bie dean

Christ, lut Salait. After somne finie, lite reiît e wash me, atnd I shall be witler titan snow.'
quishled bis jîariit. lie tben olieredl hi.nselIf l'lte trulli flashied across my ntind-I under-

to ur oitîîitt~.,wio snt rimlaGenvalastood il ail; 1Isaw~ lthat it wvas not by infiicting
stttdy at lte Titeological Coilege,, imider lte on my poor,, wea, anti sinful body, pains and
direction of Mr. M\erle d'Auhigne. He return-stfcistttIouibedivedrot v
cd, and litas alreatiy lireacied the Iruth at Brus- sins. Tue 16th and l7th verses decided me
sels. We ttld an extract fromn aspeecît wiicit witat bo dIo. Froin that mnomtent 1 have liait a
lie delivered at one of our Atinual Bible illeet- poace and joy whiceh suirpass ail expression. 1
intis. fouîtd rest f'or my soul-I stili find il, amid, ali

Referring te a îNew Testament wîticit one lte trials and lemplalions te which lthe Citris-
of his parisioîtets, frigliteîted iuy a sermontlian *ý subjecl i n this v'ale of tears. Altacli
whiiclt aitotiter Priestliit 1treacied agaiîtst fle yourselves t flie Word of God, and not t flie
readin- of flie Scriptures, brouglit to Jîirn begr- traditionts of men ; that aloi e cani iead yaîi

inliauc vodhu iatdfr ive lm ariglitt.' Ie liave no dloubt.,' proceeds thte se-
lte Sin of itaving purclîased il-' 1 ivas leil te crelary, cltitat loievito be gan titis coud %vort-
compare il witt te Vulg-ate, and foun îtit very %xiii perfect il ini otr brolter, and7thal, ere
correct btl ini rendin. il., 1 met witl tis pas- log: esaDec)i odylitn plt

sage-' I ,sinascd. Mv assfr11 îî~stantdard of fle Cross amongst those wvhom lie
groîndas ltap f snîl-iIcrîmhld m loi,. littho more than twePlve monilis ago, as the

dutl. Ftrter on 1 met with anotîber passage, hidIa b hîd lepnst oai
'%Vhich tout tne that lthe rigliteous vet Into 1pieacit ' Chtrist cruciiied' as file only refuge for
eternal life, antd the -wicd m etrai poor soul-sick sinners. Ma it odgive
A #"EdAU. 7 Â f~O UU o«V jl.1 1' IJ Utii. bshat' eie"

two, places. Wltere wvas m'y purgaîory ?-
1 saw il wvas an inventiotn of mcn. 1 fouîtd
tat il wvas sai-d, Citrisl, ' l'y one oierin-

fur ever perfected lthose ltat areý sancîxit-
cd." 1 saw, titen, tuaI luec wvas io need of
any fatrier sacrifices :ie entereil once for ail
intoltte itoly of holues. tMy unbloody sacri-
fice wvas of ttc more tise. 1 sitîddered nt lte
thoughfft of suclb a lraffic of sotls-of pr1elclld-
ing Io .sll4he blood of Chrislfor afraîc ;1 ai-
luding te itis sayin.- ma-ss for lte pardon of sins.

1 w~as colistrailied tu quit rny Jiving. I %vas
adored by mny pteople, as a saint, as a demizod,
~vitist I feit wititin titat 1 was but a 'whited
sepuichre,, a vite htypocrite. I demanded my
disînission : 1 only receivcd it afler askiitg il
blîrce limes. But thougi 1 sait fle errors, 1
did nal yet Lnov the truli. 1 wcat to, Antwerp .

CHIRSTIAN MiSSIO NS.
WVe ]tave ahundant cause for devout grati-

tutde and praise on accoîînt of te proofs conli-
nuaify accumulaingofthe universal adaptation

adefficacy of te giorious gospel as the means
or ituman conversion,, santctification and salva-
lion. In tbe full faili of ils universal ;adapta-
tion, flie oiginalors of our modemn missionary
institutions resoived to senti the gospel to flie
iteatitea. They knew flit tlie lapse of ages
flie vicissitudes of human affairs, and te na-
nifold complexions of humnan Society, could nlot
affect the wisdom or impair the power of that
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hiistrumnentality whiclî God liai chosen andi almost cvery a.1 ai jruàmilty of niou 011
employed for the sublversion of evil and iniqi- ,tacQ fatifèce of the Mliu.Werever the trumn-
ty in ail thecir varieti formns of outvard exhilti- '1ht or the go.spel has given a certain sound, the
tion. ['bey wiscly lookzed, not so iii*ucl to the'guooi soldiers or Christ have seen sonie of the
distintive peculiarities of the prevailing sy s- olu.,t>S¼c force atiî dovn ilie weapuns 0f
teins of hieathen superstition, as to the radical rebelloun and1 -sdIllittillg theinselves -to the
ami essential elements of evil coinmon to themn prince c." jcace.", Wherever the good seed
ail. They felt assurod that the gospel, and the of the \v,;Jl LIS heen, sowu, there soute jiots
gospel alone,couldsuccessfully assail and aver- of spiitual1 iegeLtion hiave rehicvcd thte drcary
tlirov these systcmns. And, as if to demonstrate inonotony of the moral dcsert ; and the spiri-
on the Iargest scale, and ici the gYreatest number tuai hiusbandincn, whilst prayorfuliy wvatchàinoe
of diverse instances, the universal, suitablcness and waiting for the frulit of ilheir labour, have
and cfficacy of the gospel, it wvas ordered-by behield, pinngfroni the hiitherto harreon and
no previuus concert or collusion of their own, unproductivo soul, " facst the blado, thon the
but by the overruling, providence of Hlm -%vlo1 car, ther' the fali corn in the car."" Already
is lhcad over ail things to bis Church-that the the once scarcelypretbesinofhere
agrents of these institutions should proceed to of licé have risen to coffhparative matcirity, flot
almost every part of the woyld,-that the gos-1 in one part of the woild, hut in all,-in ait they
pc1 trumpet should be soundod iimultaneously are bearin.r the sanie fruits, emitting, the saine
in the ears of the savage, the semnibarbarons,1 fragrance, anti striking tlheir roots deep into
and the comparatively civilized,--that the good1 cvery soul. Truly <1this is the finger of (,od.">
seed of the word should be scattercd simulta- cc This akzo cometh forth fcom Min who is
niconsly on every species of spirituial soi],-that wonderful in counsel and ex~cellent in %working-.'
the scions of the troc of lire, the leaves of Tir TR RGESO I OPI.
-%viiieli are for the heahing of the nations, shîouîdî W are taucyue Po oFs cotit01h futur poroL-
ho simultaneousiy plantedl in every cline, and gVes ac fialt o to counti o te futrel pro-
under every sky. jorgani?.ed, and thus sustained, ih mighlt appear

It was a grand e sperinient :-and yet, so far to g~uarantee even its own, porpetuity. Buit
as regarded those hioly and enlightened mon1 whien,in addition, ILVe rcllect on that omnis-D ~cient Spirit, with 'tvlichi it is evermnore a1c-
vtheelvswt~as nocerntmiontin-teiry cocnpanied, and whichi is proinised by the Sa-

vic, ter ~vsnounertiny, cotngny ( viour to his church throushout ail a-es, wve feel
no peradventure as to the ultimate result of, that il, wvould he aflke irrational and impious,
their glorlous u-.,crtalzing. But though ticy1 to ques tion %%hether itshall co.ýtinue lo survive

lmclievcdC' ZCsm obc "adi erD decay andI danger, and vanquisli opposition inbel-evd, c snedoutd; aier n t ovromnoth the future, as 2:t has donc already in the past.
Droofs strong n ueost vron h The towvers of' iioperial 1Roie o'nce heard ils
roluctance of the %vorld, and, to, some extont, 1 voico, and trenibled. That mistress of the
of the Chiurch itself, to admit the univorsal' ol eî , vtiatnsîet h also
fitness and efficiency of the gospel of the grade lier cOiucst, anti the purple of lier dominion,

ofGod.~~~ ~ flthteutne tse vroc reckoned in the inmber of its trophies ;-ostof od.Bu tht elutace as ee ovrcrne 1and overscadowved by the efflulgenco of ils
Facts wveli attested and abunchant, and, as al-1 power. Wlîat barriershah now fýorbid its pro-
ready said, continuaily accumulating ]lave grcsq ? Whnt rampart is notv s0 massive as ta
demnonstrated that thiero is no confornmation of 17m111ic1 thoe sxres of ils might? Let this
mnd, nojoa odton icmtne truimp'*t hie blowni, then ;-it shail be the signial,, o mralconitinno ircinsancs of universal, victorv. Let titis cnisiogn beaffecting- the individual or social character of rao -tsalgcm~ihivnil
mna in reference to whîich it may not niox ho spiendour. Lot titis 'shield ho foarlessly up-
assertod, that the gospel is 'cl the powecr of God l ifted ;it is briit ivith the keraldry of heaven.
unto salvation, to cvery one that bolievothi.-" WVhat ilc.z have wo to shxiink because of the

It s ructht mlttuas.in vey prtof heg-vin«,ý of lnshen.the .,Ilrmisos of faise
it s tuc hatcautitdes incvey prt f te wisdomn Mte sorzeries of pctr-ertecd geaius, the

wvorldý, are yet ccin the gahl of bitterness, aad snjcer; of wit, thic antipathies of taste, the-ca-
ia the bonds of iniquity,"-thiat hundrcds of 1price of passion,1 the assaults of unbelief ? Ras
millions are yet bowed down under the hurdon nlot the gospel z-lroadyi cncouintorod onemnies

of bathe, muammean. ia at least ais formidable ? BHas truth not been
d of ; eathn mubammedaona d tichis, iae 'sumnoid tO Ille combat in a crisis at least
dasin bu w o urmsinrlhuceeeo as emergent ? Where wvas lier buckier ever

asaw ole aw contain the representativos of 1loosened, lier swvord cvcr brokon, her retrcatin,,
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faomaîc eer mprntd o tu grurî 7Amid exorcise, samo may be led ta know nti feel
shali ie tres 'bile now ? 'T. a inanlike andi the blessetiness of the Gospel anti that truc
geîmtuutis tp n, timere kb a sctim t i wlît ks happincsq whîiich, oniy iq ibuti ii the saivation,
g e.mt, .mnd 11oble alwaý3s ititmaite ly biende iwroughit out for ns by christ. h
wvitli lise timomîglîit of m'bat kis 10 rt ous. my daiiy attendance o hs h
cnncm*ive stromî.4ly anto 10Atventure cal mnl aiy, oetom bouse, 1hv rvre nfo
leattires or thue "s.sine inagrnamiinity. Antdi i nearly, the whoie af this isianti, atfording re-
thlus we sho(uiti calculaite uplon te present lief as far as 1 roulti ta the sick 1 met with iii
posture of the charcl. 1t tihe mnen of otimer the valions villages, amidsrimîgfa ani
« -gus, the e.teCe .IiJu hîe.tenled limr wvade poilions of the Scriî)tIIres, hooks, anti
selemnet t he fiîl Is oliniinons a5 any v. hidi tract.q, to ail wvho couiti rend, antidgn thein
nlow wve tvist-s. But the doîîntds pai ted, amnd to attend ta the instructions containeti therein.
lime lie.ivuts grewv semene ; and! they siniloti at Ainoct, daiiy 1 have gons- atiane, or %vith, _Mr.
theur formner alainis, wviîtn lhey founîl how~ isn- Gut,.ialf, ta the villages andi hainlets %within a
moveade m.as lthe rock of tiîeir sivati9in. cimcuit of saine miles round the City, siteakiti-.
And iwe, wVlmateVer CUIS V itillS maV mfenadce, ta tihe people, anti giving them books. Throug~ii
whatever flislîactions Mamy divide, wVhatever, these varions channels. several reliioas book~s
sîrife umay eniier,- le-t us iearn mever ta ofdi&Urent sizes hiave ieen piaceti ini tme hands
desponti. Celinm-, ta inin-l the susantiai aof the peopie, andi iii ail instances they hiave
gre.itness of tat triat ive are sohicilous ta pro- heen weil recviveti, anti generaliy with pro-
p)agate, otur confidence, timms invigoratoti, will mise ta rend anid attend ta thaem. 1 hople anti
liecotne lthe certain liresaaý,e of sticcess. Awiy, pray titalvital the Lord has enahieti uls ta do,
then, My fellowv Christians, with queruilons wviii not be in vain, but titat the fruit thereof
!*orelitdungs, anti feehle waiig.Away wvith mnay eventmaliy appear at timat creat day, %vlieii
a piely aI once supleistitionis antd eIflminate. ive ta ivhom titis great wvork is*commiîteui, andi
Avway with ils yearnings alter an impraichica- jtiieY for %vhosc beneft ive thîis imnpenf.etly la-
bic coalition, andi a umifrinity at wvar mid itl he boutr, shahl meet arounti the throlie af Cati.
tinalterahie constitution af aur nature. Awvav Ittr. Gutzlair preaches in my bouse in Eng-
for ever wiîl ils visiomîary a--itptiuns. Let us iisiî every Sabbatm moulin- ; and 1 ]lave ais
refuse ta listen ta ils lamntations aof past glorv', cvening service, ani( aiso a prayèr-ir.eeting an
or ils proîtltecies ai caming1 evii. Be il ouirs to Thtirsday evening, Miîen saint' of the officeérs,
imbibe more dceply, grazip mare resaluteiy, soitiiers, and others attend. The nuimber who,
titat truli, which is anc andi izamutabl e aiits t 1join uç at the Lorti's table is but smaii.
ail varioty anti chîange. Lot us strive ta po-t- Thhoîigh we are of variauis denomninatioiuz,
sOss aurseivos more ftilly af that. -geat reaiity, iChuircliien, Lutherans, Baiiîists, Wesleyans,
tue mystery af the gospel. Ainidst ail the anid 1idepentlants, ive are ail ane iii christ,
minor dliversities af profession antd observance, anti form a littie btandi of brollîers, joining itear-
lot us salace aurselves hy reflection an that tiiy together in this extreme corner of the earth
ail-perviduisi Spiiit by wiiicli the whoie body 'in co:nineinmoraling the dying- love af aur Lord
af the cliîurch. is animateti, and i wherclîy lie Iandi Saviaur. lIt tîtese seasons 1 feel mîîch
that 1);s candoscendeti ta iteron'e ils H-eai %%ilJ lappiness anti joyv, andti nd tlî;t under ail cir-
continue la renemv anti beautify il, tili in aIl cuinstances, andt ini every place nty Matel
ils inembers, ht shahl ho folind at last fauilîiess! sevie isapesn ie .bsio
anti witlîont blinisi.-Discaurscs by ilime laie' yet been able ta colcct a generai Chinese con-

Dr. MAil. regation, but we eacls have priVate serviceS
a momî tue peopli iii aur own hanses. Durin g

M 1 ý 0 NA R 1 T L L1 GE NC E the ti'me that sickncss prevaileti su fearfuiiy
MiSSONAR INTLLIG NCE. among te troaps, 1 tit vhnt. 1 couiti iii affor-

MHINESE JM'ED1CAL MISSIONS. ing!, inslrmîciion Io lte patients in the >îaspu)tais.

Dit. O.IAT thus recentîy wrole from, Aany turneti a deai car ta my entroalies, but
fta some the Lard] enablecl me ta adiniiister

'Maca; comforl in their tyin-, hour, hy tiirecting tuent
i have lîemi eittiavotrirug ta carry on1 My ta tue Cross af Christ, as the only means of

workz, as metiicai missiomtary, as extensiveiy as fsaivation anti acceptance in time sight ai Goti.
possible, by attenIimt ta tue relief of tue nu- jThere is notltimg htearti nraund 0 us buit rut-
meramîs patients afihicteti with various discases,; motus af war. XVhiie wve are tlit:s in the
ivima hare resarti ta rny hanse from cvcr-V dis- i inidst af changes, and te excilememt cotise-
triet ai Ihis isiaitt ; frama Poalo, andt tho mneigli- qîtent on themn, aur deliiht is ta rest ane aon
bouring.islands; froma Chut ac aot na,'mii the Arm oislrength ltai can neverfail. Whiiie
the alter portions ai the caast near titis place ; c artly dignities totter ant illu, anti cvery day
ta tue amount, af mare timan three titotsani diLi-! produces fresit evemîts, Ho %,.ho rmiieth over ail
feront persans ; thtîs ati'arding mac an opj.artît-'luis own wli is ever the same. lIc citangetli
iiy, Iby te distriluotion ai books anti alter', not purposes ai mcrcy ; ant at tu e time we

ineauts, ai sprcatiing over a %vide extemtt, tîme deTtIare the ravagescueib w'ar andi discord,
k-ntted-e o te tull. 1trut>tha thLor we can approachlime a4îrone of gracc, and lie-

iill answer mny prayer.;, hy granting that, seech Him wvho sizteth thereon ta pity the lia-
tbrou-h the instrumentaiity thus bratght inta tions af the earlh, andi se efl'ecl titeir mintis es
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to brin g lhem ail, Of wvhatever name under bis
gentie sway. The state of titis land calis
lottdiy lor the earnest and persevering prayers
of ail wvio trust in God, tat tbe Gospel tnay
htave free course and be gioriiied ; t1ict lte
Spirit of tbe Lord rnay descend in itis ricît ef-
fttsiotts cnltghtenin- their tinis, causing them
10 rentonce tdolatry;, sutperstitiotn, and sin andi
leatiing thein to té cross of Chits as lte oniy
souirce of joy. China wii itot long be shut.
WC whio are in the field mustliaitor litard for
perfect fttness 10 engac-e in our Master's ser-
vtce,anid aul called uipon 10 bave ottr lins gird-
cd antd our lamps bunttng, and be as men wait-
in- for tîteir Lord.

MA&UItuvS.-Sbiortiy after the Queen of
Madagascar issued bier cdict for te suppres-
sion of Chrislianity anion- lier people,tite Mis-
sionarles proceeded 10 lte Mauritiiîs, where
they htave since been laboriin!, wvith the inten-
tion of retttning 10 Madagascar at the carliesl
opportttnity. Titey bave been cltiefly engaged
ainong te enîancipated apprentices, and lte
natives of M\atiagascar residet in lte island.

In Pott Louis, 0tbree schools bave beeti es-
tahliied for lte instruction of Maiagasy chi-
dren, and lthe chiidren of enfreîcltiseèd labors.
Mr. Jolits preaches in the Malagisy language.
One of the clîiefoitjecls ho contetxîpiated, ivas
the rescue of lte 1tersecuted native Christians
iti M\adagascar. As soon as lte coutntry again
Itecomes'accessible o lte Gospel, tîtese Chris-
tian bretren, if resctted, w~ith lte refugees,
%viil hc miost vaiaitie instruntents for tbc evan-
g-elizalion of their beathen cotîntrymen.

Altltough lte Romist ptower aI AMattritiuis is
great, there exists tto serioîts obstr-uction to lte
proinulzation of lte Gospel tbrougbout the is-
land. In no0 part of lte wvorid is tmoral and spi-
ritual instrttction more needed, and tbe people
in g-eneral are becotning- disposed to receive it.
Port Louis especiaily cails for Christian ex.:
ertion. Forty tbonsand of lte emancipaled
poputlation are congregated in tbe town and ils
sttburbs. Tllcrc ar-c only Iwo J-'rotes1atplaces
of icorship.

The London Wissionary Society's Press in
Maurilius, under tbe direction of .Mir. I3arIcer,
their printer in Madagascar for several years,
lias beeti kept in constatnt onerationtî 1 advance
tc cause of God. Tue circulation of itooks,
calcttiatcd to impart a koideof Divitne
truth, bas heeu extensive, and will no doutîlî
htave a most beneficial operation in conneciiott
%with lte preaching of lte Gospel.

CAFFIZELAND.
MR. CALDEn-WOOt titus wriies, in a letter of

July, 1811
ON lte ftrst Sabhatlh of June, 1 bail lte very

great bappiness of baplising fifleen aduit Caf-
fres, attd six cbiidren. Vie bad a special ser-
vic,. for the interesting occasion of so rnany
Caffres hein-, received at once. The assem-
biy ivas unusualy large. 1 pubiicly question-
ced bbe candidates on ail flic fundamental and

practical doctrines of the Gospel. Tho an-
swvers were most satisfactory. The limptession
was deepi and solemn i no ordinary degree.
We feit as tlioutit the Lord wvcre indfeed with,
us. l'lie attentiotn of the mlost carelcss wvas
cutnplt.teiy secttred. Ile.arts lte most hardeti-
ed, and full of' enttîity Io lte cause of Chrrht,
and wiih perhaps itever before experienced
one soiemi imptression, al)peare<i for a Uitile to
lhow before te rnajubty ut lthe trttth as il is iii
Jesus. I canno [tbtt belijeve tai the impres-
sion of that day wlvI remnain. O may the dew
of the elernal spirit descettd on tbe precious
seed of the k-ingdom Ilher. sowvn in muich weak-
ness, but under a deep con victioti that te Lord
would cause il bo grow! lWacomo ivas taucit
effected. 1 askzed him what bis heart said,
wben lie saw so many of his people casting ini
their lot %viîi lte people of God. Hie said-bis;
c lieart condemned hirn-ii wvas bis guily for-

gletfuiniess thai prevcnied him standing among

We bave just had our missionary meeting;
and ail present seemied to, feel il bo be a re-
fresitin±r, and encouragingr season. We itad
uipwards of lhree itundred chiidren present.
l3eiween tity and forty of them were Hot-
tentot children ; ail the resi Cairres. M''rs. C
gave eaci of thein a piece of bread, and a lit-
dle of what te Dtchl very sinificantly call
tca-waler. Tie yotingrgentry appeared t0 ap-
prove of this plan very miich, and the schools
have been well attended since. Vie have col-
iected during the past year, 'and ai Our meet-
ing £21. Considering our circumstances il is
an exiraordinary effort ; and 1 arn now satisfied
thal Ibis eflort bas clone a greai deal of poil
to the minds of the people. Tbey gel by it
new objects of titougb-It and conversation, and
p)rofitable desires spring up, in their hearts, and
il expands and eievate.; Ibeir minds, as weli as
beneftts tbem, to feel that tbey are acting ini
unlison %Vitl the whole family of God lhrough-
ont ite earti.

One of tbe Caffres, whom I have jusl hap-
tized, made a very beautiful and appropriate
speech. A.-tong other tltings, lite said; our
teacher tells us, and il is true, tbe service of
the moutb is notbing ; we t.,t lift up our
hearts t0 God ; we mu.it give our hearîs to0 him.
Hleaven is a place wvbere wve do ttot gel %vith
our feet,-meaning- taI we cannot nowv go
there and be withi God in our bodies,-,.e go
wilb Our souils, anti are in beaven with our
Itearts. Now,, we lay down our money here ;
tbc money is like a lbing that lias powver, by
ivbicli Godl worlis to send bis word to ail na-
lions. Nowv, wvith our money, we mnust liy
down our hearts; xve Ir. st stoop, be humble
before God. Tbe Wnrd of God has poiver
il does great things. There are Etîiiistimen;
Ibere are Hottentots ; here arn 1 a Caffre, and
we are ail one, and seek one tbing, by the
IVord of God." 0

A Hottentot, one of my eIders, uilered one
beautiful and important idea. Hie said ;
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it Witri chiltiren %vc'rk for Ilicir piaretst, they 'l'le pecople in variaus parts, foo., insiqted on
du tint lotte liv it. Tlîey worli for tileinselvi-s hahî missionaries amang them ; so that a
uit ftie s.lime tinie. Tiloy get a -;Iare of' it., fé%v coîîld not meet their desires for instruction.
lit la the same wvith uis. Ir ive try tri senti the' Dr. Ciant writes that tht Pope bas sent a
Gospiel to ail mnett, %e wc'îl k tir a goûtd f*,ter:, sironig reinforcernent, af prieas% in oppose this
lie docas na', lie' %vil îîevnr lutîîr wor for' 11r'lsiol. 'J'le 11apal Bishap of El Kooslî had

510 ljfl.~ ) ;II t1it'rsof ail cliurchesi written leffers aoeainst the American missionî-
feel these trot is and art tipti thitn. and wel ars end was ý'ontemplating a visit to the
shall not require aiiy more exira'rd.iiîary eil'arts, mondains, ta counteract their influence. Hie
tu make tri dlickincios ini die futitîis. is ittemptitig to bribe the Nestorians b>' the

TiEFVEEIrANb.,Xltt 551 jperýns offlr of immense temporal advantages, to lie
are acknowIedsýed mettbers or tie WVeslean iconferreti thjrough (lihe French Consul General
Society ii tlic Feejee Islanîds. lit the jn gat Monstil. 1 suspect that tbis, Bishop of El
of Lakemba, there are more tit 2001 inembhers. Ko~îis of Nestorian descent, andi is the samfe
The Kin-, lias nat yet ent Chd iîrstiziuitv mlan Whoa once set Iitrsehf up as Pattiarcli of
buit the pîrospect îvith regard ta lin is hiolîful; tlie Nestntians, with the hope of carrying the
a ray from the Sun of Righteotu,;tess, las ilin. whole body of (hemn over (o thie intereuts of
rninated his mind ; ant i nany of tlie ahsîîrdi- Rame.
ties of the heatteti mytlîology have heen aîhan- Mr. Perkins, of the mission nt Ooronmiah,
dotiid by litan. The native religion iitilences liavin!r saileti from Smyrna, with bis family
flie palitits, the maorais, and ecolioîhîy of every and Mar Yohannah, Jlishop of Galavan, ba$
famtily. It itnspires them iîtî a spiîrit of cru- reaclieti New York, affer a tedious passage--
elty, andi conteînpt of human life. The aged, N. Y. Obscrrer.
thec maimeti, the sick andi the intirîn, are fre-
quently ahandoneti ta their suîfférings, andi ta ;PFî:cH 0F MAR VOnANNA, A NEsTORitANt
deafli. Tlmey arc somefimes biîried )alive, or I3îsîioî' AT THSE RECENT MEETING OF THE

thrown into a river ta be devoured liy slîarks. AMERicAN BoAitD FOR FORZION MISSION3.-
Wlieui a chief of bigh rank dies, one or more Mr. Perkiîîs introduced fa ftie assembly thie
of bis vrives are straîîgleti, in order that fhey bishoçi MAR YoHÂAuNk, who arase with a dioes-
,uay foilow iiim and be his campaniuns. Nor 'lent and cmbarrassed air. Bis long beard,
do the wornen tlîink sucli a custom at ait un- flîîwing robes, impIe turban, and serionsn air,
hccomning. There w85 onei svlin went fa lier gave bim an unusually grave and venerable
brother, andi said, 6c Have love ta me; my bus- aspect. He spoke in broken, thougDit perfectly
band bas taken a jaurney, andi 1 wish te accom- intelligible Engliùh, With a remarcahly sweet

p hi." "erygoot,~~lie aid "goandvoice anti modest menner. After lookin; round
1ayhm.1« resi y oursel lie idi o and on flic assembly, hie taiti:
'atb e, ant ie ySCMyi.1 Site hrelîcî and faenunCrdt

haviîig perfumed heiself w:fl sandal woodl, lay 44 M cae r Ooerooia at fieyse nu Chi
down on a mat, andi gave lîiself up a %villing caefo oomhta 1ayP ou

victm. he ordiva thn îlacd rundbergreafly love yotir nation, because you scnd us
neck; and fire or six men, anc of wbom was n'issionarics, and they give us books ta rend.
her own brother, putiet! it f111 s.he ceaseti fa Tbey open schools. Tbey preacli flicgospel
breatlîc !-Christ ian i>îtelligencer. aof the blseiSaviaur. Tlieir labors are very

INESTORIANS.
ILetters have been recciveti cf varions dates,

frum June 19 fa September 4. Dr. Grant Iîad
entereti the counîtry aoflthc independent Nesto-
rians by flic sbortest M. sihle route from TIre-
bizanti anti Erzerom, jîassin C alonir the eastern
shore &f lake Van, andti hrotih fthc Koordish
inounfains from flic nartb. He aruived at fthc
Patriarcfî's residence, July 9. His reception
was as favour.ble as be bad been encouraged ta
hope. The Patriarcli toid hlm thaf the whole
]and was before hlm fa teacb, preacbi, :
dwell where be thought brst. The Patriarcli
himself wouli -accompany hlm in visitingsnine
of tic tribes, andi bis brothers in visiting ihie
rcst. He commenceti hiç visifafions fthc next
day. July 309 lie wrofe thaf preaching thec
gospel muet f ake flic precedence,, ta prepare tie
maintis of flic people for schools andi oflier mis-
siomary operations; and that, owing to flic man-
vhr lu whiclh ftle various tribes are scattereti
among alenoat impassable imountain*s, a lare
number of preachers would be indispen«sable.

We cnno payyoufor ail you have
donc ; but flic Lord Jesus Christ wiIl reward
you in bis kingdom. He has said that wbosri-
ever shall give a cîîp of colti water in bis naine
shah! not lase bis reward ; hîow mucli more shal
tlîey lie rewardcd who give us tai drink cf the
water o'f life ?

ccMy brefhrcn, aur nation sends much Chris-
tiant love ta you. If you ask îbouf the missioi-
aries, they labour very bard. They go from
village ta village anti preacli the gosel, and
tcach scbools. WVe foi low their ativice. We
have not departed fromn their counsels because
tlîey teach uis thec way. cf thec Lord. They
nccd mare strengtb, and ve nced more ichools.
We are sirrotinded liv Mahommeduns. They
grcatly opptess uis. They persecute andti or-
ment us hecause we are Chtistians. Out na-
tian is lilce shecp among woives. If you go
ont anti seck aller tirat which is lof,3 you wiIl
rejoice more <'ver that which is found than if
if hati neyer been lait. The Mlohammedans
cruell persecute us for fthc name cf Chist ;
and this is içhy ve asic Sou to corne over andi
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and lbelp us. Our Lord Jesus lias Said, cc lless- lin- and reinin, in ils naturai wvaywavrdness and
ed are the merciful, for tlîey shahl obtain mer- dio-gînaîîism. i'hen wve have ascertained wiv
cy1 And king David lias said., Il Blessed is principde to lie manifeslly reaison able,-alid 1
lie tlîat conisidereth the poor, for the Lord wvill knorv not of one more palpabIy so than the
deliver Iiimi in trouble." Youir rcward is laid propricty of iplicit sumrission tb divine
up ii licaven, %viiere moth and ruist dIo not cor- teaching,-tben the special effort to vhîich théè
rupi, îîor thieves break throu.gh nor steal. mind is suminoned, and success iri which be-
May ali your treasures bie laid iii in hecaven, cornes the criterion of its iiglit anid mas-
and may your hearts be there il.ço."1 The tery,-is tie eff'ort to hrinr mjli its dispositions
bishop then rnodestly bowed and took bis seat. and tendencies itîto conflormity %vith tiis prin-

-I\cw orl Evane1i1.cilile. M~Vien a child refuses to believe wliat
-. Nw or Eanelsi ali besides itsclf litiow to bie true,-the cause

KARENS. is flot largeness but limitation, iiot s!ritrc.l bt

Extracts fromn tbe Journal of Mr. Masoti:- weakness, of intellect. Mben the riinl at-

Dec. il, 1840.-Pyee-kliya. 1 have liad tains subseqiiett expansion and vigrour, the
the plea-iure of baptizing clevan jiersonsbr mati becoînes ashamed of the inceredulity ofîtbe
to-day, one of the number bcbng a lîeatl marior child. Hie !-,es nove to be folly wbat lie then
cbief, as wve sornetimes caîl tlîem. MVen I thotioght visiloti, and that la lie varnity wvbich
lirst camne int ibis region, this inan used al lie deeîned sphirit antI inde1 iendlence. 1le per-
li!s influence to prevent tlîe people froni at- ceives that what lie waffled wli2 i a clîild, wva

tending to tlie dlaims of tlic gospel, but after lie capacity enough 10 know bis own incapacity,
found btaI lus efforts wvere to a considerable ex trnbeng bamilson enes
tent îînavailing, and tbat one and another of WcT smile 't Jie child. Angels may s0 sinije
bis people wvere embracinirthe trutlîevery year, at us. The self-stifficieîîcy of' lîîsulbmissive
lie began to pay some attenitionti thble suîiject intellect may bie, in tlieir cyes, tlie mere po-
liimseif, and lias at 1 ist, 1 trust, gîveil lus lîcart sitiveruess of childhood,-seeog, -as they may)
to Goci. On tlie ol fer liand, the 1iainfui <îuty Iliat, had we tlîe rangc of thleir mental vision,
of suspending otue indîvidual from communion, we Slîould have a clear andi ful petcelîtiotl of
lias also devolved ulion us. lie, hiowever, ap- wlîaî our place in tbe scale of being, or our
pîears very penileînt, and says, cc As tlie scrip- situation as fallen creaturs reurS s ac'-
tures Say, c'1 arn as saIt Iliat bias losî ils Salt- cept as matters of' faith. Thtere is no true

ness'" or l i tu seoîî lie 1e las eenstrength of' mmd in allowing a iiatural fondncss

guilty of joiniîig %viil bis parenîts in offering to for uncontrolhed and self iiled speciilaion-a
iiais. Hie wvas 1biptized in 'ravoy whîilê' in lofty disdaiîî of being dictated to,-to corne
schooland is thie last one of the only three wîio between the rirestwigam îst percep-
hapve ever enjoyed thie advaatages of a scîîoo lion aîîd aplireciation of thie evidences of' re-

eduatin ii Tvoy frn mon i hoe vealed religion ; iii allowing a determination
soutliera Karens. cnot tolie fettered to prevent Our exanîingr

At tlîc ieadl-%aters o!' Palaun hite plea- the divine workmaîîship of' the chîaiîî, and <lis-
sur ofbatizng hre prsoîs bu i va sorycerning the divine hîand tlîat imîposes it. This

10 indbhit sme roisig iqoiers~vhm would be the very bondage o!' freedom. There
lefIlas yea, had mcd ack th ~vold. is the same kind o!' mental grcatness in disdain-

A!'te reannea oefo hr ie ng thie leaclîing of omiuiscience, as thiere would
xvent down again0 to Pa-sua-o wbicb is one be in disdaining the support of omnîiotence.
o!' my most interesting fields of' labour. llr 1 ' ier case, bow nîisnamed ! It is pot
1 had thue Rleasure of bapiizing tlîirccen, îtvo greatnese, but litleness ; il is urot strengîli, but
o!' wlîom hîad been received for the ordinance ,veakncss. Thiere is no Iimiinutiveness more
at Palouk. pitiable, tban thie affected majesty of indepen-

1 subseqîîenbly visiled Toung'-byouk, and Idence on the part of' a creature vhiose very
administcred thie commno, but dici not bap- pover of tbought is not luis owvn, wliose very
tize any, althiougb thiere were Iliree or four being, every instant, is at the wihl of anoîber.
vhio were desirous o!' receiving t11e ordinance. D.Wrlw

1 Ihooghit taI thie evidences tbey grave o!' con- CALI. m'ON TIIE C11RISTION.-E very MO-
version wvere flot sufficienbly clear, and that ment during wvhich we contlinue to 'withiold
thiey lîad beller wvait for a limie.-Missioaary the gospel from, men, wve are witliioting -froin
Mftagazine. God bis lîigbest glory, we are conceaiing froin,

tlîem a scbeème of merc -y fromn whiclî lie is
GREATNESS 0F IVIND.-Tbe mightiest and expecting to derive luis bighiesî revenue of

rnost capacious of hiuman minds bave bowed praise for ever. The knowhedge of thie arts,
bo the evidences o!' divine revelalion, and have the discoveries of science, thée treasuires of
ponouncedl thîem irre!'ragable. Thtat is no pl)ilosopiy-nll these mi-lit bic kept fror thena
proof of imbeciliîy, rness1evton liimself wvas wvith comparative impionity ; but that we
a driveiler. And, wvhîen onîce the claii t divine Ishîould bold back fmomn Ibem knoledge sent
authority has been satisfactorily substantiated, !'romn beavenr, if il bie in our power to impart it,
genuine mental strengîli lies in sclîooing and ouglît to covt.r uls wilh shaîne as il does wibh
disciplining the mind to subjection,-in conîrol- guilt. To rqnceal from tricm the power of God
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ta create, or to uphold or destroy tlîat ivhichi hi
bas crcated, wotild be higll> dislionorin- ti
lois nitne ; but voltintarily to keep backc from
%vorld perishing, Il tIse power of Goil unto salý
vîstion ; to Itide from the dark world, not onlj
lois glor>', l'ut the very "l biightnes of bis gIn.
ry ;'- to conceal froin a wvorld iilIed ivith tho
most revoltinil and hideous images of tix
Deit*v, the, Ilexpress imnage of his person,"1 is,
in effect, ta put a slight uipon, an oljeet in
iyhich bois highest lionor is emrbarked. To have
scen the Cross of Christ, and yret to allnv the
worIs ta offer its litîman and animal sacrilices,
as if lie lbad not Ildied once for aIl ;"1 to hold
his gosppl in our hands, and yet to allow a
thousand impostors and demons to publisli their
Slîasters anti Korans in ils stead, is not mnerely
to disiionor inlinite majesty, but to inflict a
woiind on thie Very heart of infinite love.-
Vihe 11ev. Dr. Blarris.

Tisa 111SuH SCHooL SvSTaa.-ln the Prince-
ton Rcvieiv, for Janiury, tîmere je a very valuable
;article on this subject, comprieing 35 pages. It
furnishes a statememît of tlae various plans, ivlîichi,
for more-ilan a century, have been pursued b>' the
OGovernment or Great Britaiti and benevolent aisso-
ciationls, for the intellectual uind moral improvement
of Jreland. It exhibits the uniform resistmsnce of the
]Roman Catlîolic clergy to thse use of the Seriptures,
,even of tha iloman version, iii the schoolq,.-andt to ail
rcliffious instruction unlees given b>' Popislh teach-
ers. Thse svhole article, prepared ivitli cage anîd fmil-
cd ivith information, is a very interestinS one ; and
particularly deserves attenltion nowv, in the attitude
in ivitich the Roman Catîtolice have placed thorm-
-selves here, in refèrence to the cause of educatien.

P à E T R Y.
JACOB'S DREANI.

%VHY are sucli splendid glimpses given no more,
Such dreems by night, such visitants b>' day,

As bless'd the patriarche and tho seers of yore,
Chterin- thse pilgyrim on luis hieaven-wvard wvay 1

Oh! 1 vere Our eye anoisited and unseal'd
The wonders of redecmingg-race to vielt,

Our mental vision would behiold reveal'd
Glanies beyond, ivhlat, seers or patriarches knew.

lWhat though briglit b(Iimpces of angelic thsings
At Urnes mighit -race the old svorid's arypie

Not tîten had risen, with hcaling on its wmng,,S
The Sun Of Rigletousncss in liglht sublime.

Our day and dispetîsation IvOuld make lhnosvn

Viin as goiu, truthe sublimer far,
And hiope wrould render them, through faith Our ownr,

Did not our worldlincee devotios, Mar.

Surpassing aIl tIse hol>' patriarcu dreani'd
0f stepe of liglit by hosts angelic trad.,

%Wouîd be the beaut>' of a heartt redeem'd,
A hcart the temple of tIse living God.

e To such the house of Cod, the gale of hecavene
13 limited to no peculiar spot,

SAt B3cthel, or nit Marah, proof je given
Tlheir Lord ie with thcm ivhen ilicy knoiv it stot.

BARTOei.

NEB3UCIJADNEZZAR'S DRAEM

HATu not the vision stowv
Its sure interpretation?7 Are there nlot

Roots, bearing trunk nor bough,
Yet iaving in the earth, unseen, forgot?

1s there not, known to Thee,
Saviour and Lord, the church's living- Ilcad

Full many a godl>' tree
Wvhose early shoots b>' Thee ivere nurtur'd, feu' '

But when thou hiadst a right
To look, for fruit, on theàe no fruit was found,

Their beauty thou didst bligéht;
WVjth brase and iran thou their root hast bound.

Ench are existing yet,
Permiltcd in thy boundiess love to live.

Mlay heavenly desva stili ivet,
And tender grass its nourishaient stil give.

That s0 each hidden root
Spared b>' Thy mercy t1%!i to live unseen,

In days to corne msiy.shoot,
And once more wvaveits branches fresh and green,

Thy hadw4hhdnot spare
The barren beaut>' of its earlier days,

May' cause it yet to bear
Immortel fruit to thy eternaî.prtiee.

BAUTON.

The Harbiroger illi be ptiblished about the 15th
of ever>' month, b>' Johin LoveIl.

The termel are, ivhile it continues monthl>', thirce
shilings per annum in advance. 'AIl the Ministers and Deacons Of-Congrregational
Churches throughout Canada, ivill kindly act as
Agents.

AIl remittances anil advertisements may be sent
to Mr. John IWood, lVatch Maker, St. Paul Street.

Ail communications for the Editors may be sent
througlh the Puet, Office. (postage paid) or may bc
left at the Printing Office of Mr. Jolisi Lov 'elI.

It ie particularly requested that our Iriends
throughout the country will afford, information, .at
the earliest possible moment,, how man>' numbers
they require at iheir respective localities. Promp-
titude on this point, wilI prevent much lossto the
projectars of thse work, mil~ disappointment to sufr.
scribers.


